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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE Committee on the PlI!SII Act have recom
mended the repeal of both the laws, referred to 
them, which are restrictive of the liberiy of the 
Press. Only one provision of the Aotof 1910 .is 
proposed to be retained as part of the ordinary law, 
viz. the one empowering Government to seize 
and confiscate seditious books, newspapers, etc. 
Government is to be given power to take executive 
action first, and the person who may feel aggrieved 
is to be given the right afterwards to challenge the 
action in the High Conri, the ODDS of proving that 
the publicstion in question is of a seditious chara
cter bing un the Government. Without minimising 
the value of the safeguard in an, way, we may say 
that the proper procedure is to require the Govem
me"t first to prove the publicstion to be seditious 
and then to take action in the ordinary way. The 
Committee have refused protection to the Indian 
princes against seditious writings i'D the British 
Indian Press. This conolusion. we make no doub~ 
.. ill meet with general approval, and ie in conso
nance with the BO-ealled non-intervention policy of 
Government. If the British Government are un-. 
able, in pursuance of that policy, to exert any pres
sure on the Indian States in the matter of introduc
ing eonstitutional reforms, they must, as a matter 
of reciprocity, be unwilling to give protection to the 
States against British Indian subjects.' Some emi. 
nent publicists who wish for a reversal of, this non
inl8rvention policy and are anxiollS to bind Brirish 
India and Nathe State India into a close nexus, aN 
prepared to gi ve legitimate protection'" the prinoes, 
if in return the latter .. ill submit to a rela=tion of 
the policy that has, in theory at any rate, governed 
the relatioDS of the .I/.rei", powez '!I'ith its fenda'~ 

ries. In fact; the theory is honol/red more in the 
breach than in the observance, and those persons 
whose view we have given above only hope that the 
British intervention which is already a matter of 
common occurrence should eome in the interest of 
reform and progress instead of conS8rvatiem and 
reaction. However, no one need regret the decieion 
of the Committee. 

• • • 
WHAT is the GovBr!llllent's attitude to the 

picketing movement which is now in progress 
throughout the country under the inspiration of 
Mr. Gandhi-we mean the moveman' of peaceful 
picketing? For no one csn allow picketing to go 
on if it is attended· with ·violence. But peacefui 
pickem.g mDBt be given fnllest scope. Are the 
popular ministers prepared to give every possible 
chance to it? . We shonld have had no reason to 
doubt, and we do not donb~ that they are determin
ed to give all reasonable facilities for everything 
that promotes temperanee; but a definite declara
tion has DOW IJecome ne"essary in view of the im
pression left on the pnblio mind, dne to police 
measures taken. in certain ciroumstances arising 
out of picketing, that the Government are bent 
upon putting down the movement of picketing at 
any oost. Mr. Gandhi even anticipates that" rivers 
of blood" may :8ow in the next few months. For oor 
part we feel tha~ into whatever excesses certain 
overzealous officials migM have been betrayed on 
occasion, any such inference as the public are dis
posed to draw as to the Government's temperance' 
policy, ie unwarrantable. Still, in view of the mis
understanding that prevails, it is up to the 
ministers to annonnoe their policy in unmistakable 
terms and also to exert a restraining influence on 
the guardiaDS of law and order so that it should be 
rendered impossible for the publio eveIl to miscon
strue Government's attitude towards temperance 
movements. 

• • • 
WHILE we will jealously safeguard the right of 

,he public to csrry on picketing, we caDDot help say
ing that picketing by itself cannot take U8 very far 
towards the solntion of the problem of intemper
ance. Mr. Gandhi himself _li.eo that picketing 
is but a temporary expedienl, aod that a perman
ent remedy ie to be found in legislative action. To 
himself and to his brother non·co-operators this 
door is barred, but he is anxious that the members 
of the legislative connoils in the different provinces 
ahonld. enact .. law of prohibition. However, 
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beyond insisting that prohibition shought be brought 
about, and brought about immediately. Mr. Gandhi 
makes no practical suggestion as how it could be 
done. How is somethin~ like one· third of the pro
vinoial revenue which will cease to accrue by the 
adoption of prohibition to be raised immediately? 
Mr. Gandhi has no suggestions to make on that 
score-or no suggestions which will be acceptable 
even to non-co-operators. It is no use dismissing 
this question as a mere matter of detail, for it is 
jnst this matter of detail on which there is any 
difference of opinion. On the goal to be reached 
there is complete ·unanimity. Is it too much to 
ask that Mr. Gandhi will lay aside the rOle of 
the agitator, so far as temperance is concemed, 
and play tbe role of the constructive statesman. 
For without such constructive statesmanship, 
picketing may bri~g confusion to the machinery of 
government, but will not help in the solution of the 
problem which Mr. Gandhi wishes so ardently to 
tackle. The responsibility of putting forward definite 
proposals for raising revenue is more particularly 
his as we believe the ministers probably feel that 
it i~ not practicable to give effect to prohibition 
forthwith. .. .. .. 

MUCH concem is felt at present at the way 
in which business is being transacted in certain 
provinces by the executive Government. ~hile in 
some provinces, notably the U. P., all questions of 
general pulioy are reported to be fully discussed ~t 
joint meetings of the two hal ves of Government, In 
some others such a joint me.eting is a rare pheno
menon. Complaints are rife for a long time in the 
Bombay P1'esidency that Cabinet meetings are few 
and far between; that even important matters in 
which collective deliberation is obviously necessary 
are left to the discretion of the particular depart
ment concerned; and that, not to speak. of a joint 
deliberation of the two wings of Government, even 
the meetings of the executive council alone are 
seldom held. We do not vouch for the truth of 
these reports; but that they are oU.rrent oannot be 
doubted. Mr. Gupte, .desirous of asoertaining the 
truth in regard to them, gave notioe of a question 
in the following terms in the Bombay Legislative 
Council : 

(a) Will the Government be pleased to state aa to how 
many meetings of the Exeoutive Council of His Exoellency 
the Governor of Bombay were held and bow many meet
ings of Hia Excellency with bis Minister. were beld? 
How many meetings for the joint deliberation of the two 
balves of Government were beld ? 

(b) Will the Government be pleaaed tc state what 
steps they have taken to give practical effeot to the Joint 
CJmruittee's recommendation to promote joint delibera
tion among the t.wo halves of Government? 

* * .. 
THIS question was, however, disallowed by the 

President, Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, on two grounds: 
(1) It is not primarily the conoern of the local Govern

ment in8smuch 0.8 it is a mat.ter entirely within the dis
oretion of H. E. the Governor, Seo. 49 (2) Government of 
India Aot, and 

(2) It is not "a matter of publio concern" under rule 44 
(1) (Manual, p. 205) inBsmuoh 08 it loing wit.hin the pro-

vince of H. E. the Governor entirely to rule how basine .. 
in his Executive Counoil and with bis Minbter.li .. ball 'be 
oonducted, it i. a. matter of internal arranl7.ement with 
which the publio are not concerned. 

But neither of these grounds is a valid one. In 
the first place, it is not a matter entirely " within 
the discretion of H. E. the Governor" "to rule how 
business in his executive oouncil and with his 
ministers shall be conduoted" For, as Mr. Gupte 
himself said in this very question, the Joint Seleot 
Committee has thus enjoined upon the Governors 
the duty of joint deliberation: 

They (the Committee) regard it as of the highest im
portance that the Governor silouid foster the hll.bi~ of free 
consultation between Doth halve. of his Goverument, and 
indeed that he should iDsia' upon it in all imporlant mat
ters of commOn interest;. 

* .. .. 
THE Joint Oommittee's reoommendations are 

quite 80S binding as the provisions of the Act itself. 
On this point Lord Islington remarked as follows:-

The Report (of the Joint Committee) I regard-and I 
hope it will be regarded-as an intea:ral and al an essen
tial part of the whole scheme. The Bill wi thout the 
Report i, really inoperative, and I bope that it may be 
made clear now and onwards that several proposals in the 
Report will be given effect to and adhered to by all suo
ceslive Seoretaries of Sts,e and Vioeroy s in the years to 
come, and thttt tJu~ Report will btl r~garded as a document 
as authoritative as the Bill itlSelf. 

The Governor is thus expressly required to have 
joint deliberation, and is not given discretion to do 
without itl as the President imagines. In the second 
place, it is not 80 matter of domestic arrangement 
between the Governor and his ministers, whether 
official or unofficial; but it is a matter of publio 
ooncern. There are necessary evils in a dyarchic 
form of government; those evils will be consider
ably aggravated if every minister, without o"n
sultation with his oolleagues and without having 80 

unified polioy of the Govemment as a whole, decid
ed large questions for himself. In order to minimise 
the evils of dyarchy, the Joint Committee sought 
to establish a convention. 

* * * 
To use Lord Islington's worllt again, the oon-

vention is: 
That every subjectl whether a reserved Bubject or a 

transferred subject, should be discussed in the united 
Cabinet· that there should be no secrets between the two 
wings of t.h~ Goveromen" whether 'the 0~oi81 or the 
ministerial wing; that. DO subject should be Isolated from 
one or 'the other; that 'tbM relationship, in 80 far a. 
deliberation and disoussion and all the preliminary stages 
of the 8ubjeot are oonoerned, should prevail a8 far aa 
possible in the same way as it prevails in this count.ry in 
an ordinary harmonious Cabinet; and tbat only wben tbe 
final decision is reacbed, and when that deoision is a 
digergent decision, as between one wing and the o~her 
should there be duality of decision. I hope (Lord Ishng
ton went on to say) that in every province in India, !rom 
the very start:, the rule will be established and strIctly 
abided bi, that there shall be always unity in deliberation 
and only duality in tleoislon. 

Mr. Gupte and the general public are entitled ~ 
know whether in the Bombay Government there 1S 
always" unity in deliberation," but the mista~en 
ruling of the President has prevented light being 
thrown on this important quesUJn.~ 
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THE DBARWAR FIRING. 

AFTE1~ the Punjab disturbances of April, 1919, 
Lord Chelmsford deolared in the Imperial Legisla
tive Council that, on the occurrenoe of such a burst
up, an independent investigation into the circum
stances which led to the taking of abnormal 
measures by the offioials was "an inevitable con
sequence;" and tbe Go .. rnmentof Indiaoonsequent
ly appointed a Commission of inquiry on that 
occasion. The firing that took place at Dharwar 
on the 1st inst., though not on the same scale, has 
undoubtedly some very ugly features about it, and 
requires close scrutiny by an impartial Committee. 
The offioial and popular versions of that inoi
dent ara as poles asunder, and the popular version 
in which the police authorities are held guilty of 
cold-blooded murder of the people who were shot 
down on'the occasion finds most influential sup
port, both of local men and outsiders. This fact 
should have decided the Government, even if they 
were hesitating before, to institute an inquiry into 
the circumstan~es in which the firing ocourred. 
But the Bombay Government was unmoved; all 
that they did was to send down the Home Member 
,to the scene of ihe disturbanoe, who, instead of 
ascertaining by a preliminary inquiry whether there 
was need for a formal elaborate investigation by an 
outside committee, merely attempted, it would 
appear, to restore the publio confidence by using 
some soft words. 

It was hoped that, if the Government did not 
appoint a committee promptly of their own motion, 
they would be persuaded to do so on a resolution to 
that effect being passed by the Legislative Counoil. 
Such an opportunity was afforded by the motion for 
adjournment brought forward on the opening day of 
the Council by Mr. Chitale ; but the President, Sir 
N. G. Chaudavarkar, ruled it out of order, on tha 
ground that the matter whioh it was the objeot of 
the motion to disouss was "under adjudioation in a 
oourt of law" and that the motion was thus oon
trary to the rules. This ruling whioh has the effeot 
of ohoking off the discussion of a subject that has 
aroused the utmost interest throughout the Deocan 
and Karnatak is, in Our opinion, as wrong as it is 
unfortunate. For, what is under adjudioation is 
the oonduot of several persons who are alleged to 
have oommitted oertain offenoes; Mr. Chitale, how
evor, moved for an adjournment of the House with 
a view to disoussing the oonduct of the polioe-not 
the same thing. What the general publio is in
terested to knew is, first, whether there was any 
Deed fer firing at all, and, seoendly, if so, whether 
there was neoessity fer all the firing that took plaoe, 
i. e. whether there was no excess of firing. Neither 
of these two subjeots forms part of the judicial trial 
that has commenoed. The oourt will find in this 
ease whether A oommitted arson, B threw stones, 
C eaused ob.trueticn, and so ferth~ but it is net its 
business to find whether there was justifioaticn fer 
the firing that oocurred. This question will not oeme 
up before the oourt at all, except only indirectly; 

and what is required is a finding of an impartial 
tribunal on this one definite issue-whether, on 
this occasien, no mere force was used than was 
absolutely necessary. It is quite possible that the 
accused might be cenvicted of the offences and yet 
the firing might have been unnecessary or excessive; 
it is equally possible that th~ particular persons 
charged with offences might be innocent, and yet 
the firing might have heen necessary. And if the 
magistrate draws an inference frem facts which he 
is called upon to investigate and recerds a finding 
en a matter which does not properly lie within his 
sphere, such a finding will obviously be regarded as 
an obiter dictum, without any autherity whioh at
taohes to a conolusion arrived at in regard to a 
matter directly under investigation. 

It is difficult to overrate the disappointment 
which will be felt by the people of Dharwar, and 
which will be shaNd te the full by the whele of 
Maharashtra and Karnatak, at the President's 
ruling. The oonviction of the public is that the 
whele firing was unnecessary and that the pelice 
story is inherently imprehable. The leaders of 
Dharwar are quite prepared to produce evidence to 
that effect before an independent oommittee; te 
fob them off with a trial .of semething else is not 
the way te satisfy publio opinien. It is yet open 
to the Bembay Government to appoint such a cem
mittee. We have given on another page the opinien 
which the senier member of that Gevernment held 
as an unefficial person-and which we have no 
reasen to suppose he has ohanged en his acceptance 
.of office-that whenever any'firing on an unarmed 
inob .occurs in India, an independent committee 
sheuld he oharged with the duty of examining the 
ciroumstances with a view to finding .out whether 
the firing was justifiable or not. Sir Ibrahim insists 
that a definite rule should be laid down requiring 
Government on every oocasion .of firing to set up an 
inquiry. We oan assure Sir Ibrahim that he can
not better illustrate the need for such a rule than by 
oiting this partioular instance .of firing. Though 
not in oharge .of the Home Department, he must be 
able to exert his influence in regard to a matter 
which, we believe, will net be decided by the Home 
Member on his own individual responsihility, hut 
will form the subjeot of oolleotive deliheration. 
The extent to which he succeeds in influenoing the 
GOVernment's deoision on this matter will indeed 
be regarded as the test of the power whioh Indian 
members wield in the new Government outside 
their own sphere. 

THE NEAR EA.ST. 
THE Official Report has now reached India of the 
Debate in the House of Cemmons of June 14th. 
1921, on the "Middle Eastern Services Vote," though 
wbya stretoh of oountry which includes Palestine 
should be oalled "Middle" Eastern, is a little diffi
cult to understand. If that term is so applied. what 
does represent the "Near East," unless perhaps 
it is Whitechapel? I am old-fashioned enough to 
call China and its ouUural dependante .. the Far 
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.gible since they assumed office. We put in a de
murer and emphaticalhr protest against suoh hasty 
.and unwarranted criticism. While considerable time 
is required to aoquaint themselves with details of 
-administration, the task of infusing new spirit into 
a machinery that has become too inelastic, ante
diluvian and wooden is by no means an. easy one. 
So we have to congratulate ourselves on the fact 
that during the short period they have been in offioe 
they have been. able to work up schemes for the .pro
motion of national well-being. 

Let us first of all see what the minister for 
development who is in charge of what he rightly 
calls the nation-building departments hopes to do 
in the near future. In his reoent speeohes he spoke 
enthusiastically of the work carried on by the agri
cultural department and predicted that if the suc
cessful results of the experiments that· are being 
carried on by experts are utilised, great results 
would follow. He instanced the discovery of a seed 
whioh would produce one· sixteenth as much more 
per acre than was produced before. An agricultural 
school in eaoh distriot wherein up-la-date instruc
tion is imparted is another item of the programme 
he put forward. In the field of co-operation he hoped 
that with the introduction of the new scheme, agreat 
expansion would be achieved within two or three 
years so that there would be one sooiety for every 
area within a radius of five square miles. Weare 
not quite sure if the increase in the number of co
eperative credit societies would bring about the 
~esults he is anxious to produce. Other forms of 
(lo-operative efforts such as productive societies 
will, we hope, also receive his best attention. His 
debt redemption scheme by which he proposes to 
.save the ryot from the rapacity of unscrupulous 
money-lenders who lend always with an eye on the 
prospect of acquiring the property mortgaged de-
1Ierves best consideration. Very few ryots can suc
cessfully counteract the wily influence of the 
8owkar. For this he hopes to seoure &s. 10 or Rs. 15 
Iakhs and lend the same to ryots who have mort
gaged their properties for Rs. 500 and less. It is 
hoped he will have the support of the Counoil in 
his well-meaning efforts to save the ryots from 
their indebtedness. Believing as he does in the 
need for scientific researoh as a necessary aid to 
industrial development he has increased the num
ber and amount of scholarships availabl!! to young 
men of the presidency to get scientifio training in 
the Bangalore Institute and is making arrange
ments for sending young men to England to get 
trained in the industries of the West. "When these 
students come baok," said the Hon. Mr. Reddi N aidu, 
"let us hope that they will be able to benefit this 
·country and that faotories will soon rise and manu
factures will b~ produced so that Indiamaynot long 
·oontinue to be the dumping ground for 'foreign im
ports." Who can lay his hand on his heart and say 
that Mr. R.ddi Naidu is notas patriotic as the author 
of the Ghal'lcha creed? Certainly it is not by fight
ing with the help of the Gil "'kha but by fighting 
with their own machines that foreigners oan be 

driven out of the country. Mr. Reddi Naidu believes 
that it is the duty of the State to build up indus
tries by helping the organisers with long-term 
loans on eaST terms. He gave in a recent speeoh 
particulars in regard to whioh Government oould 
render sufficient help. 

( i ) Expert advioe in 
(a) Selection of sub-soil. 
(b) Preparations of plans and estimates. 
(e) Selection of machinery. 
(d) Purchase of materials. 
(e) Obtaining suitable men to supervise. 

( ii) Establishment of industrial banks. 
(iii) Long-term loans at moderate interest. 
(iv) Free grant of land upto a certain extent. 
(v) Cheap fuel for a certain period of years. 

(vi) Exemption from tax for water-supply re-
quired for humidification. 

(vii) Exemption from super income-ta:t. 
(viii) Guaranteeing a oertain.proportion of pro

fits. 
(ix) Agreeing to purchase a portion 'of the 

finished products. 
(x) Help in finding markets. 

(xi) Export duty on raw materials. 
(xii) Import duty on improved manufactured 

goods. 
The minister is drafting a Bill covering all 

these exoept the last two which can only be given 
by the Govemment of Indi1S. He pleaded at the' 
end of the speeoh for sufficient co-operation and 
organisation on the part of our countrymen to come 
forward and utilise to the fullest extent the assis
tance the Gbvemment are prepared to give. 

In the course of an interview to a representa
tive of a Madras paper, the Minister for Local Self
Government ind icated the projeots of reform he 
proposed to undertake. It is a well-known fact 
that the health and sanitation of the rural parts 
hav!! been woefully neglected. The Government 
have shown greater anxiety to afford better facili
ties to people in towns, though it is the poor ,yot 

. that pays most of the taxes necessary for carrying 

. on the administration. It is proposed to train up a 
handful of young men and women, 'preferably with 
some knowledge of the indigenous practice of me
dioine and industry, in the hospitals at head-quar
ters through vernaculars with a view to enable 
them to treat ordinary complaints and cases of 
ohild-birth. How many people die of diseases 
which, if proper pI'Boautions are taken in the initial 
stage, would have been cured? Suffioient induce
ments should be offered to attract capable young 
men and women. The success of the scheme will 
largely depend on the earnestness and enthusiasm 
of those workers who are sent out to work among 
the villagers. Mr. Rama Rayaningar also believes 
in the urgent need for improved Village oommuni
oations. Roads are a great civilising influence 
and help to bring the village into oloser contaot 
with the town. Better means of oommunications 
would also help in the quick despatch of medioal 
aid by means of itinerant dispensaries. The minis-
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ter is well aware of the fact that looal bodies have IMPERIAL SERVICE TROOPS. 
not been able to taokle the question of rural Bani. EVER since the foundation of British rule ill India. 
tation on aooount of limited resources at their dis. the paramount Government was anxious to exploit 
posal. He is anxious to inorease their sources of the resources of the Indian States for the defence 
inoome whioh would enable them to undertake this of the ·oountry. They were however extremely 
reform. His ways of inoreasing funds are realIy suspioious about the intentions· of the Native States 
interesting: (1) Extension of 1001'1 and munioipal· towards British rule and the fidelity of the· princes 
produotive works suoh as oart-stands, markets, 1001'1 to their sovereignty. The first effoI1 at the solution 
railways, eto. Those who have some intimate of the problem of exploiting the resourQes of Indian 
knowledge of the working of our looal bodies will States oonsistently with the seourity· of Britisb 
have no hesitation in saying that these and other Rule in India was made!in·the direotionof introdue· 

. souroes of revenue are suffering for want of proper ing the subsidiaryilystem and the polioy of main· 
and effiolent management. It is not understood taining oontingents' for some states. This system 
why instead of aocepting tenders or putting to auo-. proved a huge failure and was ultimately abandoned . 
.tion the oolleotion of fees in the· markets· ete., the . The seoond device was that of imposing,by means 
looal bodies ,should not undertake that work tbem. of treaties and engagements, harassing and humili. 
,selves thereby gaining the middleman's profils also. ' ating terms On 'the Indian States. The. effect of 
(2) Abandonment of the oonstruction of oostly build·' these treaties and eilgagements was to bring about 
"lugs. We have no doubt the Minister will have the a complete demoralisation of, the .Indian States. 
hearty support of the Council in this matter, (3) The third deviee was the creation of Imperial ser· 
Funds of the endowed Imsts. Everyone who has vioe troops. Lord Dufferin, who star1led this ",:ove. 
visited a plaoe of pilgrimage will agree with the ment 'adumbrated the polioy of Government lD a 
Honourable minister that these are the hot·beds of spee:h at Patiala in 1888. '. The polioy o~ ~he then 

.all epidemios. It is but right that the State should Government of Indiajn regard to the mlhtary reo 
make the trusts oontribute some reasonBhle portion sources of nBtive states was to ask suoh of them I'S 
of their earnings towards .sanitary . schemes and had speCially good fighting material in their armies 
primary eduoation. But one need ·not wonder if to raise a portion of them to suoh a pitoh of general 
there will be opposition from the interestedquar. efficienoy as would make them fit to go into action 
ters for utilising trust lundsfor suoh purposes. side by side with the Imperial troops, ,Accordingly 
Enlightened publio opinion must oertainly' favour some of the bigger states whioh were maintaining 
,suoh innoouous legislation especially when the large standing armies were ordered, or r~ther ad· 
money is intended for purposes whioh are in the vised to bifurcate their' troops in~o two classes: 

.best interests of all. . Imperial and Irregular. Even then the Government 
The Hon'ble Mr. A. P. Patro took oharge of his did not desire to give the fullest latitude to 

office only recently. The retired minister owing to Indian StBtes willing to abide by this advice. They 
continued ill·health·oould not do muoh. The pub- were to separate onlyI' portion of their armies and 
lio were allowed to have a glimpse of the new· raise them tC1 a pitoh of general efficiency. Lord 
minister's polioy in Ms recent Tinnevelly Oonfer. " Curzon eloquently desoribed the principles which 
enoe address. Mr. Patro is of opinion that radioal were essential to the vitality of these forces. 
and far-reaohing improvements in the syste-m of "The Imperial servioe troopi mUlt remain the forees of 
University and seoondary eduoation should be the Chl.f. oODtron.d BDd maDag.d by them UDder the 
.oarried out. "The seoondary eduoation is extre- 8uporvilion of tho Vio.roy. They must not b. ow.p. ID'O 

ttle Indian arlD7 or treated u though ,he,. were tbe 
mely inefficient, sound eduoation has beoome a moroinarlo. of the Crown. Thoy are nothing 01 .ho .ort. 
rarity, and development of tendencies for original . Th.y aro the fr.o and tho voluDtary OODtribut~OD.~ of th. 
work and reseaTch work have become inoonspiou- ' ' prinoes and the prince". troops they must remaln. 
ous." He believes in the reorganisation of educa· 'One oannot but laugh at the emphasis laid On the 
tion on the German model where vocational edllca. words free and voluntary contributions! Thus came 
tion and training are of primary importanoe. We into existenoe the invidious. distinction in· the 
bope we will very soon have oooasion to know how armies of Indian States of Imperial Service and 
he proposes to work these out in praotice. . other troops. At 'present twenty·seven. Indian 

This imperfect summary of tbe programmes of States maintain an aggregate foroe of 21.000 men. 
the Madras ministers must certainly impress every The defeots of this system were quite obvious to 
one with the stupendous oharacter of the task they those who gave any thought to this subject. Mr. 
have undertaken. The measures tbey propose to Lovat Fraser, the biographer of Lord Curzon, has 
put into effect must oommand the support of all, very frankly admitted the~. . . 
irrespeotive of party differences. In matters affect- . "AD unfor •••• n dimouhy,. that Lord DutIorlD. pro-
ing the general mass of the population party oon. '"Isi"". are inoompaliablo with mod.rn mlll.a1'l' ""pori-
siderations should not be allowed to interfere. SO ODO.. IsolaSed uDit •• oatt.rod over Ihe faoo of .ho laDd 

can Devel be full,. trained for "he requi1'eDl.AU of war· 
it is not too mucb to hope that the Madras minis· Thoy De.d oODo.ntratioD iD large garriSODS. On tho o,hor 
ters will reoeive the Betive support of all well- hand tho origio.l estimate of .he 001' of tho s ••••• has 
wishers in their endeavours to ameliorate the lot of b •• DoODlid.rably oxo.od.d b.o.u •• won.quipped troop. 
-the masses of the population. are more eapensiTe than the,. used to be." 

AN OBSERVER. Lord Curzon saw that the Imperial service scheme 
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was unsatisfactory. He therefore addressed a confi
dential letter to the Indian princes to elicit their 
opinion on the reduction oftheir irregular forces and 
their replacement by the Imperial service troops. A 
considerable number of chiefs were in reality frankly 
unfavourable. Mr. Fraser has very humourously 
summarised the arguments of these chiefs in the 
following words: 

"The BSleDoe of Lord Duft'erin"s Boheme was that it 
sbould be voluntary. We were to give wbat'we liked and 
only if we ohole'to do BO. Now yotl want UB to give a 
fixed:proportion of our r ..... nu •• : but .tlll yap oon it 
voluntary. In time another Vioeroy will appear and Bay 
it ought to be oompullory. In the end therefore our loyal 
desire to help the Government will be made the excuse for 
a tax for defence. A fixed proportion of revenue will 
operate unequally. A rloh state .ould pay a tenth with 
ease; but to a poor Itate heavil,. in debt that tenth 'would 
be a grave matter. 'We 40 not Uke to lend our troop. 
our. of out' states exoept for war. But we like to aee 
our troops in our own oapitals and feel that they are 
o~rs. Th~re will be another'Commander·in-Chiefwho will 
forget what Lord Kitchenei' bas said and we shan neve, 
see our treaps any more. We shall bear a grea~ deal 
about; the requiJ;'eruent;. Oif the arm.,. staff and the end of it 
all will be that OUf ahare in the Imperial servioe' move
me'nt will be tbe writing of an annual cheque in return for 
an annual compHment.tt 

How truly these sentiments reflect the real opinion 
of the Indian rulers on this matter ! No commentary 
is needed on the free and voluntary character of 
these troops. And the history of the last thirty 
years has fully demonstrated the truth of that pro
phesy. 

The princes who have maintained the Impe
rial Service Troops are)horoughly dissatisfied with 
this system. They hate the distinction in the body 
'of their own troops. They are anxious to place all 
their man-power at the disposal of the British Gov
ernment for Imperial defence. They chafe under the 
restraints and disabilities which are' imposed upon 
them in improving the quality of their forces. 
These troops are not well trained, well disciplined 
or well equipped with arms and weapons. Unless 
there are good officers the troops oould never be 
well trainod. There are no education .. l institutions 
established to train officers for the Imperial service 
troops. No uniform standard exists as to age limit, 
education,mental oulture, military training, pay and 
allowances of these officers. The experienoe of the 
tecent war in which these troops were employed in 
active servioe has been very deplorable. To entrust 
the lives of innooent people to the oommand of suoh 
ill-trained and ineffioient offioers has been found to 
be very dangerous. The 'fault is not oertainly of the 
officers but of the British Government. The Indian 
princes, during the time of Lord Curzon responded 
very e'nthusiastioally to the proposal of establish
ing military sohools for the training of these offi
cers, But the paramount power did not care to 
start these schools. The Imperial Cadet Corps 
whioh was intended to give military training to 
younger members of the Indian aristocraoy and to 
provide officers for the Imperial troops was abolished 
without any reason. Lord Curzon distinotly stated 
that the object of the Imperial Cadet Corps was to 

provide for the pick of the Indian aristocracy a . 
military career and to train an adequate number of 
officers for the Imperial service troops. Why the 
Government disbanded this corps is more than 
a mystery. These troops are not allowed by the 
British Government the use of effeotive and ser
vioeable arms and weapons. The fire-arms w hioh 
they are privileged to use are worse than gas pipes. 
During the time of the war they were equipped 
with Lewis and Hotohkiss guns. But these wea
pons were withdrawn as soon as these troops ceas
ed to be employed on ao~ive service. This feeling 
of distrust has offended their warlike susoeptibili
ties and honour. The officers of these troops were 

. not treated with proper oourtesy and dignity by the 
offioers of the British Army. They were not allowed 
to· mess or live with officers.of the same ranlt in the 
Indian army. They were not allowed on the same 

. deck with British officers! When even lascars were 
permitted to remain on the same. dllCk, officers of 
the imperial service troops were not given this 
privilege. This differential treatment has wounded 
tho feeling·of many .veteran officers of these troops. 
In short the sys&em has not been able to ensure 
any military oo-operation which was the 'principal 
object in establishing the same. The paramount 
power wants to make use of this system for 
subsidiary purposes of war. They would very 
well like Indian princes to maintain remount de
pots, labour oorps and transport units under the 
name of Imperial service troops to be servioeable to 
the Imperial army in time of war. The Ind ian 
states are not allowed to keep any guns and the 
question ·of maintaining modern artillery is bey.ond 
~he pale of praotical politics. The whole system, 
even as it is, is looked upon with utmost suspicion by 
the paramount power and the inevitable result ha~ 
been that these troops have not in the past been 
of any real help to the Imperial army. If there 
is a sincere desire on the part of the Government 
to exploit the resources of the Indian states and ta 
make effective use of this system it is absolutely 
necessary to adopt the following measures :-

(1) The distinction of Imperial service troops 
and other troops should be at once abolished and 
each state should be allowed without any restric
tion to maintain in an efficient condition such 
foroes as its resources may permit. 

(2) Faoilities for training officers for these 
troops should be provided by establishing military 
sohools and an In4ian Sandhurst whioh even the 
Princes themselves might come forward to support 
with monetary grants. The vexatious age limit for 
entrance to Sandhurst or W colwich should be at 

. onoe removed in the case .of Indian cadet •. 
(3) These troops should be permitted the use 

of effective weapons such as those provided to the 
Indian army. 

(4) There should be a uniform standard of .ed~- ' 
oation, mental culture, physical fitness, age limIt. 
pay and privileges for the offioers employed in the 
Imperial Service Troops. 

(5) The treatment given to officers of these 
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forces should be the same as that acoorded to offi
~rs of the ume rank of the Indian army. 

(6) These Imperial service units scattered over 
the face of this oontinent should be periodically 
brought together and concentrated in large garri
sons. If they are trained in military mon<BUvres 
and field operations and the technique of modem 
warfare, they could be efficiently used in active 
service side by side with the Indian army. If it is 
possible to secure harmcny in work and action of 
the Dominion units with the units of the Imperial 
army, we fail to see why the various units of 
Imperial servioe troops could not b. equally suc
cessfully used. 

The above suggestions, if . carried out; will not 
·only effect a substantial retrenchment in the mili
tary budget of the Government of India, but will 
'bring appreciable relief to the poor Indian tax-
payer. 

G. R. ABHYANKAR. 

CODIFICATION IN OTHER COONTRIES, 
II The objeot; of a oode is that everyone may oon8ult the 

law of whioh he stands in need. in the least possible time, 
and a ooda should be complete and self"suffioing and 
Ihould Dot be developed, supplemented or modified 8SCept 

the king Roman maxims· when he-sat in judgment 
on the various cases, with the result that as the 
king's jurisdiction giew, the principles of jurispru
dence gained wider aoceptanoe and greater supre
macy. It was however necessary that the stray 
decisions and the heterogeneous mass of legal 
opinions should be collected and analysed and they 
should be ultimately reduced to a systematic code. 
Jurists like Pothier had already made a beginning 
in that direction; but it was not until the begin
ning of the 19th century, that France witnessed the 
final codification of its law in the celebrated code of 
Napoleon. This monumental work is one. of the 
richest legacies left by Napoleon to posterity which 
has been further enriched and elucidated by the 
vast commentaries of men like Duranton and Trop
long. However in conneotion with the develop
ment of French Law and its codifioation two points 
must be· borne in mind: (i) that "the Roman Law was 
introduced, not by legislation, but by adjudioation, 
by the decision of cases in the Royal courts" and 
(ii) in matters of inheritance and succession, in the 
rules which govern the family relations and in the 

·Iaw of marriage,· the customs and traditions of 
France find a predominant place in French Law. 

Though French people pride themselves upon by legi9latiY8 enaotmen':' . 
-Bentham. having the most accomplished and perfect code 

As the question of the codifioation of Hindu Law is which was promulgated on the 31st of March 1804, 
·at present engaging the attention of the Government still writers on jurisprudence find fault with it as 
and lawyers in India, it is hoped it will not be out . lacking logio and method Austin and. Savigny 
of place to take a bird's-eye-view of the history of I have declared the code to be defective in certain 
·codifioation in the civilised oountries of the West. respect.. In 1904, a commission was appointed to 
The term oodifioation means the systematic collec- revise and remodel it to minimise and if possible to 
tion or digest of laws as they are existing or as one do· away with its defects and drawbacks and to 
writer on jurisprudence has put it, it means "the bring it in a line with the requirements of tbe 

·changing of unwritten or badly written law into present age. Yet Napoleon's oode oocupies a con
law well written;" but the word further conveys . spicuous place in the vast firmament of legal 
the idea of introduoing modifioations in the law to systems of the world. 
suit the growing requirementsof a pl:ogressive com- In Germany which is composed of small and 
munity. Let us see how this was done in France, independent states, there was a variety of legal 
Getmany, England and the United States of Ame- systems prevailing in each of the districts. Until 
rice. the heginning of the 16th .century, local customs 

The history of the codifioation· of the French and usages oonstituted the huJwark of German law, 
Law i, similar to that of the law in several import- although imperiaf oourts .and lawyers being the 
ant aud material respects. In France, as in most administrators and ad vacates of the principles and 
other countries of the West, Roman Law gradually preoepts of Roman Law, tried to expand it. But as 
prevailed and ultimately became the integral society advanced, the old order changed, law based 
part of the French judicial system. Louis IX on oustom decayed and gave place to the scientific 
ordered the taw to be tran.lated into French. Ori- law of Rome. In spite of the prevalence and 
ginally each of the Provinces had its innumerable influence of Roman Law, each of the districts 
·customs and different sets of Law. Voltaire has enjoyed a separate legal system and as the bound
rightly said that .. traveller in France was as often. aries of these liistricts seldom coincided with the 
I'9quired to change laws as he was to change his: boundaries of the state, there was much chaos 
horse. Berri, Anjou, Brittany and Normandy had; and oonfusion as to the application and adminis
their various usages and traditions having the force I tration of law. Everywhere the original source 
of law. However, there was one unifying influenoe, was the old German common law vastly superseded 
which was to he sought in the fact that the CrOWD by codes, by text-books, and by statutes founded 
had the right to hear appeals from the feudal courts· on Roman Law. But this legislation was not 
and the Parliament of Paris was the supreme court applicable .to·~the whole nation. The result was 

·of the realm. The Jurists there, who practioally' that every free oity.and even an imperial village 
·(le01ded the oases, were trained and well-versed in has its own laws and these exist down to the 
Roman Law and they invariably admitted Roman present age. In; the~18th oentury Frederiok The 
.prinoiples into all their .de~isions and supplied to Great had prepared and!published the Pmssian 
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Code to supersede the foreign subsidiary laws and 
statutes and to maintain the provincial laws as 
before; but one school of legal thought made an in
sistent demand to shipshape and systematize the 
various laws prevalent in the states and to prepare 
a common code. Such a code was agreed upon in 
1861 by the states included in the German Federa
tion. Six years later, it was adopted by the new 
federation; being found defective and unable to 
meet the commercial requirements of the day, it 
was replaced by the new code in the year 1897. 
Similarly in 1871, a oommission was appointed to 
draw 'up regulations and simplify and systematize 
the civil and criminal procedures. 

It is pertinent to note that by the original 
German constitution, imperial authorities were 
only qualified to deal with the commercial and 
oriminal laws of the land. Just as the British 
Government is pledged to adhere to a policy of 
non-intervention in matters of religion and reli
gious susceptibilities of their subjects, so the 
imperial authorities in Germany had no jurisdic
tion to deal with and legislate upon private laws. 
Everywhere private law is the cherished posses
sion of the people who cannot brook inroads on 
their peculiar heritage and legacy of the past. In 
the German private law "variety was the greatest." 
The really difficult test consisted in handling that 
problem with a gentle hand but with a bold touch. 
It was Laskeir who proved equal to the test: he 
proposed and carried an amendment to the oonsti
tution which invested the German Government 
with the right to take cognizance of the personal 
law of the land. After the Bundesrath accepted 
the change, a commission was appointed to prepare 
the draft, which was completed in 1887. That 

. draft was however severely criticised and in ac
cordance with the popular will, a fresh commission 
was appointed to revise and modify the bill. The 
report was published in 1895. The Reichstag 
accepted the amended draft in 1896 and finally on 
the 1st of January 1900, the new code was promul
gated in the German Empire after receiving the 
imperial sanction. Thus the German Code which 
is supposed to be the most finished dooument pro
duced during the last two hundred years took more 
than fifty years for its oompilation and promulga
tion. 

The common law is the corner-stone of the 
superstructure of English jurisprudence. In Eng
land up to the middle of the last century there was 
little of regular legislation that affected the rights 
and liabilities of the parties conoerned. In other 
words law was developed and reached its present 
stage not hy Parliamentary enactments but by the 
adjudioation of cases that came up for hearing 
before the judiciary. Even a question like the en
franchisement of women and taking them within 
the pale of citizenship was at first decided not by 
regular enactment, but test oases had to be taken 
before the judges, and to determine the issue 
whetber the word 'person' would include a woman 
as well. In the 'words of distinguished lawyers it 

;s~the glory of Eng1isb"law~tbat it. has reached its' 
j;;;Seii(stage,inot by.codification but by the exposi
tion: ofijudges and commentators of law. 

But it is"wrong to ~H\ppOSe tbat Englar d was 
never alive to ~ the question of codification of its 
laws. True, English judiciary depended mainly 
on the unwritten law which, together with its 
exposition by judges, grew in bulk and volume to 
an almost incaloulable proportion. It is also true 
that up to the beginning of the 15th century there 
was scarcely an eminent jurist who entertained 
the idea of classifying the legal literature and 
putting forth the common law in B digested and 
well-arranged form. It was Jeremy Bentham (1748-
1830) who was keenly sensible of the chaotio 
charaoter of the laws of England and of the need 

'of sifting' them, 'weeding out tbe obsolete, discard
ing the useless and classifying the remainder.' He 
held that if th~ sovereign po)Ver expects every' 
subject to obey the laws of the land and if the plea 
of ignorance does not save the transgressor from the 
penalty prescribed by law it was incumbent on 
Government to see that laws were within the reaoh 
of the populace and that they were expressed in 
plain terms and in clear out and easily followed sen
tences, and in his opinion codification was the only 
means of achieving this object. But as he found few 
supporters for his aause, he did not undertake the 
task and Bentham's teachings did not result in the 
codification of English Laws. It is true that; 
during the last few years some laws and statutes 
have been enacted; but the incorporating of the laws 
in a code 'is confined only to a few branches. Thus 
the Bills of Exchange Act was passed in 1882, the 
Partnership Act in 1890, the Trusts Act in 1893, and 
certain other Acts may be 011 the legislative anvil . 
But neither the Government nor any important 
jurist hopes to translate into an accomplished fact 
Bentham's dream "to set forth a body of law 
clearly expounded, arranged in order of their logi
cal connection, exhibiting their own rationale and 
exoluding other laws." 

In the United States of America, there is a 
growing tendency for codification though men like 
T. C. Carter have advocated the contrary view. 
Instances may be quoted to show definite stages in 
the history of legal development of many other
cou~tries, but we have to confine our attention to 
the systematic digest of the' personal' law of the 
realm alone. , 

N. V. BRONDE. 

SELECTIONS, 

FIRING UPON THE PEOPLE. 
WE make the following extract from the speech which Si .. 
Ibrahim Rahimtoola, now seniUl' member of the exeoutive 
oounoil of the Bombay Government. delivered &8 president of 
the all-India Mualim League in 1913. It deals with firing os 
the mob and i8 very appropriate now, in view of the reoent 
firing at Dbarwar and the attitude taken by Government: to

wards it:-
Following the wise suggestion made by H. E. the Viceroy 

when he villi ted Cawnpore and brought about: a leulement: or 
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the quentou. I do not wish to say Buy&bing more in regard to 
this matter. There i. however ODe aspea' of the qu •• ';o1!l 
whioh oaUa for a few remarks. I would DO'; -have mentiooed 
the subjeot: if the incident had been confined to tbe Oawnpore 
:Mosque affair only, but aa it bas a grave bearing OD the future, 
I aBoDot re.train from apeaki1l8' about; it. I w19h to inviie your 
attentioD to tbe faot that UDder the n:latiDI' law 'he power 
of firing UPOD the people under given a'rcomnancea baa been 
deUberatel, given to Oovernmaor. officiall and there have been 
8everal instances during tbe pal&: few 788'. when thl. power 
haa beeD exercised, retultlng in .eriolUl 10 •• of life. That the 
power of controlling an esoi,.d mob by firiag UpOD them under 
given oircumstance. Ihould remain with tbe offioiala ia the 
iaterests of peaoe and order muat be readUy admitted. At the 
same tim. adequate precaution. are essentially neoeslary 
wheo tbe queltion la one of taking life. I!l 0 ordinal')' oircum .. 
ellanoes could p08libty jUltify the use: of firearms against the 
people. We hlSve co remember tha' wbotever the orowd in 
India. it ts unarmed and ill power of iojuriog the police and 
other people il very Jlmit.ed indeed. II will readily be DOD

,ceded tbat tbis power should only be e::ceroiaed OD 00088ions 
when the POSitiOD is so grave aa to leave DO other alteroative 
for oontrolling and dispersing the crowd. There ia bound to 
be oonliders},le differenoe of opinion Oil this point, and I there
fore think tbat it iI DecessalT both in the interestl of the 
-ollloi81 granting the order to fire and the general publio that 
80me provision ahould be made by whloh tbe exact faa'. of the 
oaae may be autboritatival,. investigated •. I would tberefore 
advooato thai tho Go .. ornmont of India should lay down.. a 
.tanding order that en independent Commisaion of enquiry on 
which tbe Indian element .hall be amply represented .hall he 
appoInted to institute '811 inquiry withIn a reaBooable time 
af&.er tiring h!ld taken place. Thi. Commission ehould be 
authorised to take evldenoe and to report upon the ciroum .. 
stanoes under which the order '0 fire was given. The 'Very faot 
tbat auch a Clmmlssiou would be appointed on eaoh and 
every 0008lion when firing had to be resorted to will have a 
Wholesome restraining effect upon the offioial charged by law 
wltb. the re~ponaibilit,. of t&kinllif .. and h will create a feel~ 
log of cOQfldeDoe among the general publio chat oareful and 

,independent en:).ulr, will be made after the exercise of sucb 
.power. It is thererore in tbe intere.t. of both the offioials 
and the general publio tbat such a procedure IIhould be laid 
dOWD. Such an enquiry would lave the offioial from serious 
adverse ori,[ois!D to whioh in the nature of thiniB he il opeD' 
When lir. il aotually taken. In Great Britain. in consequEtooe 
.of the H;reater development of the demooratio principle, firlng 
il under serious control. During the reoent Dublin riots. 
aeveral membl!!rs of the polioe were aoriousl, injllred to the 
.extent of belDg obliged to be tuen to hospital. Be it remem
bered that the Britilh people are not lIuhjeot to sbe' severa 
""ltllottoD impoled under the Indian Arms Aot. and maDJ men 
amc"ngat:. Brisi.h orowd may bs aotually armed. Evan then 
firing ia only reaorted to after all ot.her alternatives have beeD 
__ baolutely exhaulted. 

The following eJ:tract. from Reuter'. telegram. will clear
.I, sbow what ha.ppens in Gl'ea.t Britain under oircuIUstano81 
.deoidftdly more grave:-

LondoD, 31st Au"ust.-Two hundred civilian. and thirty 
polioe were injured in lall niahell riot-ing. One has aua
oumbed in Hospital. 

London, 31st Sopt.mber.-Th. rlet. condnued In Dublin 
yesterday and. two hundred O.S88 are in Hospital for in", 
juries reoelved. It is stated thae duriog the polioe obarge 
fullowing upon the arrest of Larkin, a Dumber of old men 
and women and ohildren who were "turniDI from ohnloh 
were I'ruot with poltoe basoDa. The Jlayor announced 
his intmtion ojlllOviAQ' that aft inauil'tl b6 held into fhe 
colldMcl of IA. Police. 

LondoD. 220d September.-8erioua rioting toot place iu 
Dublin IRst evening, In oonneotion with the procession of 
.trike". Tilt! crolO::I attacked Gild wT~ked tramcar" and 

. pilch.d bolllu • .:il. '" ,..Ii"" _.ed i8 .. Aic. balOM, 
stORe, cnld /klln., IV.,.. /1' •• 11/ u.ted. A number of rioten 
,,"dU t~k"n co Hospha.l and ... wral pJliCB wn-e injured. 

And still ther.e was DO firing upon the crowd. to. India 
the circumnanoes are entirely differeDi. An exoised mob ball 
no weaponl of an olfensivi' ohafaoter beyond briok-bats and 
.ticb. The people of India are as a rule bigb17 amenahle to
the requiremeuts of peaoe and order. In Buob .. couotry the 
taking of life by firing upon ihe orowd is a more serious mat
ter shan in England. It is. therefore, doubl,. necessary so 
provide for an independent enquiry in all caees which lead to 
the takiog of life. I aBn appeal with confidence to tbe Britiah 

, people and 'he British Government to support II.Ild to give 
effeot to the auggestion which I have made in the intereU8 of 
everyone oonoerned. and I do so with confidenoe. espeCiallY' 
because ehe whole trend of British polloy ia humanitarian. 
Gover.cment have never hesitated to take mea.aureB even when 
tbey lila, be regarded al unpopular, if the objeot is to save life. 
The polio,. of Government in organising large oamp. for she re
lief offamtne~strioken people and ibereby saving thousands of 
livea whioh otherwise would be 108t, is beyond all praise. 
The great Impetus to aanitar, DlBasurel throughout the lengt.h 
and breadth of thit oountry, in spise of t.he opposition i.o some 
quarters, hal beeo .tudiously adopted with the objeoi of pre
.erviDg health and life. Nay, Gexatlemen, the fundamental 
prinoiple OD which Britilh rule in India is based, namal,.. 
ab.olute non-interference with religiou9 ritea. privilegos and 
liberties of 'he people of India, haa been deUberately departed 
from with a view to saving life. I refer to the law which hAS 
been enacted prohibiting the immolation of widows on 'be 
fuaera! p,re of their huabands. Suttees who under a high 
8ense of Hligious sentiment .. oluntarUy elfer tio saorifice their 
Uvea b, a hedioul death are prohibited by law from doing eo. 
No amount of religious sanotity attaching to this practioe has 
deterred 'he British Government from enforciDg by legislation 
tbat lives shou.ld noi be aacrificed in this way. 19 it too 
much to ask the lame Government to provide adequate and 
suitable safeguards against the taking of the lives of the 
people wbo may have oongregated together uuder some e%oit ... 
ing aause. however trivial, and had disobe,ed the command 
to disperse in some casea beoause they cOllld not do so, how
ever;wiUiog they may have beeD to compl,,, Is it too muah 
to ask that eve17 offioial, however well-plaoed he may be. aDd 
whatever biastatu8 in t.he servloe of GovernMeDt, Ihould always 
have before his eyes the knowledge thaa far from receiving 
the unqualified support of the higher au.thorities in luch a 
matter he will have to satisfy an independent sribuoal of the 
oircumstancel whioh jWltified him. in taking the lives of un-
armed people? As I have alread1 pointed out, It is naoeasary 
in the interesss of the good. Dame of the British Government. 
in th. insereats of otHoiala, upon whom. the grave respon
sibility of giving the order to tite ia imposed bJ' law, and in 
tbe interest of tbe geDera! publip tha' the safeguard I have 
indicated should be provided. 

TOPICS OF T~E WEEK. 

THERE are committees and committees; some 
are intended only to shelve business, and some to 
devise means for its despatch in the most suitable 
manner. The Primary Education Committee ap
pointed by the Hon'ble Mr. Paranjpye belongs em
phatioally to the seoond oategory. On eduoational 
ideals there is general agreement; but our publi
cists must now descend to particulars and must 
disouss praotioal schemes of giving effect \0 those 
ideals. They have hardlY commenced doing that 
a9 yet on a large scale. The qlRlstion of education
al diffusion is largely a question of ways and means. 
While there is undoubtedly muoh enthusiasm among 
the publio for oompulsion, the question for consi
deration is how best this enthusiasm.can be turned 
into a readiness to find additional resource. which 
will finanoe large sohemes cf eduoational expansion. 
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It is no good saying that even the leaders of thought 
amongst different communities cannot render help 
in formulating feasible schemes. To suppose that 
even they lack the art of oonstructive planning 
is to take a pessimistic view of the matter. At any 
rate one can infer fairly oorrectly from their state
mlln ts how far we can reasonably go in the near 
future in our progress towards universal education. 
Even ·if the Committee succeeds is nothing else, it 
will, by the evidence it will take-and we hope it 
will take evidence from all who have anything to 
say on the question-arouse general interest by 
making people .think about it and thus create a 
volume of public opinion, which by itself will go 
far to promote the cause of eduoation. But we 
bave no doubt that the Committee will be generally 
regarded as a challenge to our constructive states
manship, and that the challenge will be successfully 
answered. 
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~ 
THE DEllF HEllR! 

. ( AND THE HEAD NOISES CEASE) 
by using the new remedy called .. EUS
TOL, .. one bOlt of which is sufficient to 

~ 
. completely cure any ordinary case. This 

wonderful ointment is prepared from the 
valuable prescription of a noted London 
ear specialist, and has permanently cured 

~~ 
numerous severe cases of deafness and 
head-noises, where others have utterly 
failed. Every sufferer should certainly 
try it, for its efficacy is beyond question. 
Send for a box to·day, Price Rs. 4. 

~. Address:-" EUSTOL," The Bungalow. ~' 
. TYler's Green. Godstone, Surrey. 
. ENGLAND. 
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III. READY I,! 
BOOK-KEEPING & SHORT-HAND BOOKS ,I 

H With Complete Explanations and hip.t. within Rs. 10 H. n only. Helpful to Student.s to learn the 88me without the Ii 
ij aid of a Teacher at borne. Apply to: ;', 

II THE TYPISTS AND COM'lEIWIAlrTUTORS J 
! Baroda, 25. 
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JUST OUT I BOOK OF THE HOUR. JUST OUT I 

WHAT AILS INDIA. 
Containing the most authoritative pronounce

ments on the Indian grievancos. 
The writers include Mahatma Gandhi, Lale. 

Lajpatrai, Mr. B. G. Horniman, the Rev. Mr. C. F . 
Andrews, the Hon. Mr. Srinivasa Sastri, Sir P. S_ 
.Sivaswamy Iyer, Mr. Mahomed Ali and other 
prominent leaders . 

Pages 120. Price Re. 1. 
. ( Exclusive of postage.) 

b ~ Copies can be had from :-
PESTONJEE P. POCHA Ilt sfms, The National Literature Vublishing eo.~ 

SEED MEROHANTS, POONA, 
B b P 'd Opp. Portuguese Church, om ay reSI ency, • B""MBllY 

INDIA. Glrgaum,.... • 

AWARDED A FIRST CLASS CERnFICATE BY THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE AND :EXHIBITION, 

SIDDHA KALPA' MAKARADHW.llJA 
THE WONDERF17L DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL "'ACUTE" AND •• CHRONIC" DISEASE. . 
.. re .... red Sdentlrtc;aJly by Ayurveda Ratna Pandlt ·N. V. Srlrs .... Cbarlu. Ph. D. Sc. Sole proprIetor 

and .senior pbysldaa of the Madl'llll Ayurvedlc Pbarmacy. 
Thl. unparalleled and Ancient medioine il pre~ared in u::aot aooordanoe with Auntedio and Western Modern Prillolpiea 

6arefuUy. 'tslted and Standarciiled by expert anal,.ailil and found to be an unrivalled Elixir for 'the g ,era prolongation of lif" 
aDd partloularly .. gllSr8nteed remedy for Nervou! Debility, Skin Eruptions, EClema, Vertigo, Loss of Nerve Power. VigouI'. 
Memory and Appetite, Deprel.ion of Spirirs, constant Men'al Misgivings, want of spirit and energy. MelaDcholia, Rheuma-
tlam, Gout. ParalYlil, In.anit" Hysteria, Drop • .,. Diabetes. Pile8, Asthma. CODlUJDption. DyspeJlsial all Uterine oomplaiDtI, an. 
aU ,~ortl of Urethral Daobargel. Acute or Chroni~, of all kindl aad all men and wOlDen'Bailments, etc. This is the onl.,. lafo and 
l'eUable. remedy for all di.easel resulting from '1outhfullndiscretion. aDd 10 •• of Vi&ality.. It imp~rtB New life alld EnefgJ'r by 
(Doreallng and purl~1ftr the blood~. It oontainl luoh valuable ingredientl 81 Siddba, ldakradhw~Ja~ Mutta, SU~8rDa, Loh~ and 
.egetable drogL Tbll oaD be takell allo sa a tODio by e.e..,. ODe of either lex, 'Without 8DY rt,8trlotJOn of Diet ~eb.OD or Chmat .. 
Oomplolo Direoilloni are lenl wltb tbo Pbial one Phial of 60 pill. (for a oomplete oare) Prloe RI. 10! Ten) only. V. P. Extra. 

IIpply to :-llYORVEDll RllTNllli'llNDlT N. V. SRIRAMll eHAKLO, II'b. O. Sc. 
. . .' . Tbe Madras 1lyurvedie II'harmaey, 
;',-elegrapble llddress"-"K1lLli'llM," MADRAS. . . POST BOX No lSI, MADR~ 

l'ribloa a. th. AI7a-BbubaD Pr ... aDd publl.bed at . The Servant of India' Ollio .. 
141. Budhwa. Petb. POODa 01&" ..,. ADUS Vln.,8k Patnrdhall. 


